
RESOLUTION APPROVING SATELLITE SERVER ACCESS CONTRACT BETWEEN 
COUNTY OF GREEN AND CITY OF MONROE 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Common Council of the City of 

Monroe, upon recommendation of the Finance and Taxation 

Committee, that approval and acceptance be hereby given for the 

Satellite Server Access Contract Between County of Green and 

City of Monroe; a copy of which is attached hereto and made a 

part hereof by reference. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the Mayor and City Clerk be 

hereby authori to execute the above described agreement on 

behalf of the City of Monroe. 

OFFERED BY THE FINANCE & TAXATION COMMITTEE 

Dated this 16th day of January, 2007 

Mayor 

Jan. 16, 2007 satellite server access agreement 



SATELLITE SERVER ACCESS CONTRACT 

BETWEEN 

COUNTY OF GREEN 
AND 

CITY OF MONROE 

WHEREAS, Green County (hereinafter "County") has a contract with Systems Management 
Group, Inc. (hereinafter "SMG") to provide computing services to the County; and 

WHEREAS, the City of Monroe (hereinafter "City") desires to have satellite access to the 
County's server. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the covenants and restrictions contained herein and 
for other good and valuable consideration, the parties agree as follows: 

1. The County shall allow the City access to, and storage of their data bases on, the 
County's AS400. 

2. The County will manage all hardware and software, provide daily backups of data, 
software support and maintenance of all equipment associated with the AS400. 

3. The term of this agreement shall be from January 1, 2007, through December 31, 2007. 

4. The City shall pay to the County the sum of $900.00 per month for such access and 
maintenance. 

5. That each party agrees that it shall appoint a primary contact person for the purposes of 
implementing this agreement. At this time, the contact parties are designated as follows: 

Rhonda Hunter, Director 
Green County Finance 
1016 16th Avenue 
Monroe, WI 53566 
(608) 328-9449 

Mark Vahlsing, City Administrator 
City of Monroe 
1110 18th Avenue 
Monroe. WI53566 
(608) 329-2512 

6. Notice of any default under this agreement shall be provided to the respective contact 
person within fifteen (15) days of the default or be deemed waived. The defaulting party 
shall then have fifteen (15) days to cure said default. Failure to cure said default shall 
constitute a termination of this agreement at the option of the aggrieved party. 

l 



7. If the City desires to terminate this agreement for reasons other than default, the City 
shall be liable for all remaining payments under the contract. This agreement shall renew 
on a year-to-year basis unless either party provides notice at least sixty (60) days prior 
to the termination of said agreement, in writing, that it intends to terminate said 
agreement. 

Dated this tJ-/A_ day of _9~
1

/....,.ffe~~--
9
~, _____ , 2007. 

t/i ln . (', l~) 
f·Cv\.,~i Jf')~~' 

ijarvey Mande\ Chair ( 
Green County Finance Committee 

c;;Ji{M/4,_ z¼J kU 
Rhonaa Hunter 
Green County Finance Director 

d:\.office\wpdocs\finance\monroe.contract 

Ron Marsh, Mayor 
City of Monroe 

Carol Stamm 
City Clerk 



RESOLUTION ADOPTING MONROE BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT 

DISTRICT OPERATING PLAN FOR 2007 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Common Council of City of 

Monroe, that approval and acceptance be hereby given for the 

Business Improvement District Operating Plan for Calendar Year 

2007, a copy of which is attached hereto and made a part hereof 

by reference. 

Dated this 16 th of January, 2007 

Mayor 

Jan. 16, 2007 BID Operating Plan 



Monroe Downtown Business Improvement District 
1110 18°' Avcauc 

Monroe, WI 53S66 

Januury 9, 2007 

City of Monroe 

frWJSR x~:~~ 
Monroe. Wisconsin S3566-1 &SO 

Re: BID Operating Plan for 2007 

Dear Coum.:il Members: 

PutsWUll lo the requiJxments of I.he regulalions under which the Monroe Downtown 

t~s~oos;, ~~~~:=~-~~mN~::::~~200~~:/1:~!:c~ c::~~ Plan 
2007 operating budget,,. pert of the Plan. 

Jf you have questions, please contact me or Jim Finley. BID Board Chairman for 
2007. 

W, Ryan Wilsoa, BlD Board Cb:airm.1n ~ 2005 608 / JZS.l797 

City of Monroe Downtown Business Improvement District 

Operating Plan for Calendar Year 2007 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Under Wisconsin Statute Section 66.1109, (the "BID Law") cities are 
authorized to create Business Improvement Districts ("BIDs") upon the 
petition of at least one owner of property used for commercial purposes 
within the District 11le purpose of the BID Law is " ... to allow businesses 
within those districts to develop, to manage and promote the districcs and to 
establish an assessment method to fund these activities." 1983 Wis. Act 184, 
Section J, legislative declaration, See Appendix A. 

BID as.sessments are similar to traditional special assessments wherein 
property owners are assessed for improvements or setvices that benefit them. 
Unlike the traditional special assessments, however, BID assessments can be 
used to finance a wider range of activities, services, and improvements. such 
as business retention, expansion and recruitment, ambassadors, promotions 
and marketing, and seasonal street decorations. 

On November 18, 1986 the City of Monroe created the Business 
Improvement District Pursuant to BID Law, this is the operating plan 
("Operating Plan") for the District for calendar year 2007, which has been 
prepared to establish the services to be offered by the District, expenditures 
by the District, the special assessment method applicable to properties within 
the District, and other requirements of the BID Law, 

II, DISTRICT BOUNDARIES 

The Business Improvement District is shown on the map which is Appendix 
B, attached hereto and incorporated herein by this reference ("District"), 

City of Monroe Downtown Business Improvement District 

~ for c.Jendar Y .. , 2007 
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The objective of the District is to promote the development, 
redevelopment, operation, and tl!:2lllllWlil of the District for the economic 
benefit of all businesses and propertY owners within it and for the benefit of 
the community as a whole, Ihe BID District will focus on Advocacy for the 
property/business owners within the District-functioning as one unified 
voice. The District will be promoted as an exciting place to live, learn, work, 
and play, through collaborative efforts that involve area businesses, public 
and private institutions, and property owners. 11le District plans to achieve 
its objectives by supporting a Main Street Program Initiative for the area, 
which coordinates the efforts of involved parties in design, Ofllanization, 
promotion. and economic restructuring of the District 

B, Proposed Activities 

The BID is planning the following activities for 2007. 

I. Promotions/Marketing 

The BID Board will continue, along with the Main Street 
program, a public relations campaign to retain and expand the 
customer and business base, and to promote the cleaner, safer, 
friendlier, downtown being created through District efforts. 
Marketing efforts and programs will continue to encourage increased 
use of downtown and to convince both constituents of the District and 
potential users that the downtown is a positive destination and a 
workplace with unique qualities and amenities. 

When requested by the Main Street staff, the BID Board will 
assist in production and distribution of a newsletter to all 
property/business owners in the District. Assistance will also be 
provided to Main Street to maintain an umbrella-advertising theme, 
graphics package, and media relations program that will infonn 
Monroe residents and visitors about opportunities for shopping, 
eating, working, and living within the District. The BID Board will 
also continue to support special evencs that focus on the promotion 
and enhancement of the District. This specifically includes the 
maintenance of seasonal street decorations in and near the Square. 



U. Business Recruitment. Expansion and Retention 

Business recruitment and expansion will focus on two main areas: 
l. Low Interest Loans: To encourage new and existing businesses 

within the Jobs Preservation District (established in 2003), with the 
same boundaries as BID, to make use of low interest loans 
available from the City's Revolving Loan Fund. The Jobs District 
and loan fund are intended to stimulate investment within the BID. 

2. Economic Database: The BID Board, along with Main Street, 
intends to help develop an economic database for the downtown 
including traffic counts, market research. available space, etc., to 
be shared with current and prospective property and business 
ovmers 

Business retention will consist of the following: 
l. The BID Board of Directors will help represent business and 

property owners within the District to the Main Street Program. 
2. The BID Board will support efforts to maintain a clean and safe 

environment for the District. The BID Board will meet as needed 
with staff from the Monroe Police Department to assist with 
maintenance and safety issues that arise within the district. 

J. The BID Board expects to be in regular communication with 
businesses and property owners within the District to develop a 
more comprehensive knowledge of what is wanted and needed 
within the District. 

C. Expenditures and Financing Method 

As approved at the September 12, 2006 Board meeting, the BID tax levy for 
2007 is $28,600. $25,000 of the BID Budget is committed to the Main Street 
initiative. $3,600 of the levy is maintained by BID for various minor uses 
that may arise through the year. BID also has provided guidelines to Main 
street for expenditures to continue BID-initiated programs. BID expendirures 
will be adjusted if the revenue received is less than projected. Expenditures 
are intended to be made in a fair and equitable basis throughout and for the 
benefit of the entire District. If a surplus exists at the end of uny fiscal year, 
the monies may be carried over for expenditures in subsequent years. 

8. Executive Committee-The Board shall elect from its members a 
chair1 a vice~chair, a secretary, and a treasurer who shall comprise an 
Executive Committee of the Board. The Executive Committee shall be 
authorized to oversee the day-to-day operations of the District, 
including the execution of minor contracts, and the signing of checks, 
subject to the controls adopted by the Board. 

9. Committees-To be deterrnined by the Board. 
IO.Non-Voting City Liaison- The Board will have one non-voting City 

Liajson. 
I I .Powers-The Board shall have all powers necessary and convenient 

to implement the Operating Plan, including the power to contract. 
12.Annual Report-'Tne Board shall prepare and make available to the 

public annual reports, including an independent certified audit 
conducted by the City of Monroe, as required by the BID Law. 

• aid compliance with the provisions of applicable statutes and 
regulations 

• make reimbursements for any overpayments of District assessments. 

Wisconsin Statutes section 66.1109(3) (a) requires that the Board be 
composed of at least five members and that a majority of the Board members 
shall either own or occupy real property in the Dis1rict. If the actual property 
or business owner is an entity, that entity shall designate a representative to 
act on it! behalf. 

The Monroe BID Board shall be structured and operate as follows: 
I. Board Size--11 members. 
2. Board Composition should follow these guidelines 

-Six (6) Owner Occupants: 
Three (3) Retailers 
Three (3) Service Providers 

• Two (2) Non-Occupant Owners: 
One (I) Retailer 
One (I) Service Provider 

-Two (2) Non-Owner Occupants, 
One (I) Retailer 
One (I) Service Provider 

-One (I) Person Appointed At Large 

3. Board Terrns-Appointments to the Board shall be for a period of two 
years. 

4. Board Compensatio1r-None 
5. Open Meetings Law-All meetings of the Board shall be governed by 

the Wisconsin Open Meetings Law if and as legally required. 
6. Record Keeping-Files and records of the Board's affilirs shall be 

kept pursuant to the Wisconsin Public Records Law. 
7. Meetings-The Board shall meet regularly, at least once every three 

months. An annual meeting shall be held for all interested property 
and business owners. 

IV. METHOD OF ASSESSMENT 

A. Annual Assessment Method 

District operating expenses will be funded through a special assessment. 
Assessments to meet the BID budget will be levied against each non-exempt 
property within the district based on its most recent assessed value. 

The BID assessment is levied by the City of Monroe, and shall be a lien 
against each of the tax parcels of real property contained in the Distric~ 
unless exempted as identified herein, under the power of §66.604, Wis. 
Stats, The BID assessments are levied by the City of Monroe by adoption of 
this BID Plan. The city comptroller is authorized to include the BID 
assessment on bills for properties subject to the assessment within the 
District. 

The City of Monroe shall collect such BID assessment., and shall provide to 
the BID Board an accounting of the amounts received and the tax key 
numbers (parcel numbers) for which they are collected. All assessments 
shall be placed in a segregated account in the City's treasury. The City shall 
disburse the funds when the BID Board requisitions payments for its 
expenses that are authorized by the BID Operating Plan. All interest earned 
by virtue oftempora,y investment of funds in the BID account shall remain 
in the account for activities authorized by the BID Operating Plan. 

B. Exclu,led and Exempt Property 

The BID statute requires explicit consideration of certain classes of property. 
In compliance with the law, the following statements are provided. 

l- Wisconsin Statutes section 66.1109(1)(() Im: Current District 
boundaries do not contain property used exclusively for 
manufacturing purposes. If this changes, the BID Board will consider 
the possibility of special assessments at that time. 
2. Wisconsin Statutes section 66.l 109(5)(a): Property used exclusively 
for residential purposes will not be assessed. 

In accordance with the interpretation of the City Attorney regarding 
Wisconsin Statute section 66.1109, property exempt from general real 
estate iaxes for the calendar year in which the BID Operating Plan is 
adopted are excluded from the District by definition, even though the 
boundaries of the District would otherwise include them. Owners of 



tax exempt property adjoining the District and expected to benefit 
from District activities may be asked to make a financial contribution 
to the District on a voluntary basis. In addition, those tax exempt 
properties within the boundaries of the District which are later 
determined no longer to be exempt from general property taxes, and 
tax exempt properties within the boundaries of the District whose 
owners consent in writing to be assessed, shall automatically become 
included within the District and subject to assessment under any 
current Operating Plan without necessity to undertake any other act 

VJ. PLAN APPROVAL PROCESS 

A. Public Review Process 

The BID Law establishes a specific process for reviewing and approving 
operating plans. These statutory requirements will be followed, including the 
following: 

I. The District shall submit its proposed Operating Plan for the 
following year lo the City of Monroe City Clerk's Office by 
December I. 

2. The City Clerk will place the proposed Operating Plan before the 
Monroe City Common Council for review and approval, 

3. If adopted by the Common Council, the Operating Plan shall be sent 
to the Mayor. who will appoint, in accordance with Article III. D, 
members to the Board. 

II 

V. PROMOTION OF ORDERLY DEVELOPMENT OF 
THE CITY 

Under Wisconsin Statutes sectlon 66.1109(1)(1) 4, this Operating Plan is 
required to specify how the creation of the District promotes the orderly 
development of the City. 

The District will increase the vitality of the central Business District and, 
consequently, encourage commerce in the City. Increased business activity 
in the City will increase sales tax revenues and property tax base. 

A. City Role in District Operation 

The City has committed 10 assisting owners and occupants in the District to 
promote its objectives. The creation of the BID District is in compliance 
with the City's Master Plan. To this end, the City has played a significant 
role in creation of the District and Jn the implementation of the Operating 
Plan. In furtherance of its commitment, the City shall: 

I. Maintain services to the District at their current levels. 
2. Maintain the City's current financial commitment to downtown. 
3. Maintain deployment of foot patrol officers. 
4. Handle the billing and collection of the BID assessment as provided 

herein. 
5. Have the City Attorney make a legal opinion. attached hereto as 

Appendix D, that the BID Operating Plan complies with the 
requirements of the BID Law. 

VII. FUTURE VEAR OPERA TING PLANS 

A. Changes 

lO 

This Operating Plan is designed tn authorlz.e and control the BID for only its 
Year 2007 activities. It is anticipated that the District will continue to be 
renewed by the City and in such renewals the District will revise and 
develop this Operating Plan annually, in response to changing needs and 
opportunities in the District1 in accordance with the purposes and objectives 
defined in this Operating Plan. Wisconsin Statutes Section 66. 1109 (3)(b) 
requires the Board and the City to annually review, approve, and make 
changes as appropriate in the Opemting Plan. Therefore, while this 
document outlines in genera] tenns proposed activities, information on 
specific properties, budget amounts, and exp,,nditures are based solely upon 
current conditions. Subsequent years' activities, budget~ and assessments 
will be provided in the required annual plan updates, and approval by the 
Common Council of such plan updates shall be conclusive evidence of 
compliance with this Operating Plan and the BID Law. 

B. Termination of the District 

I. The District may be terminated as provided by law, Wisconsin 
Statutes Section 66.1109 (4m). lf the owners of property assessed under the 
Operating Plan having a valuation equal to more than 50¾ of the valuation 
of all property assessed under the Operating Plan, using the method of 
valuation specified in the Operating Plan, or the owners of prop,,rty assessed 
under the Operating Plan having an assessed valuation equal to more than 
50 % of the assessed valuation of all property assessed under the Operating 
Plan, file a p,,tition with the Planning Commission requesting termination of 
the BID, the district may be terminated in accordance with Wisconsin 
Statutes Section 66.1109 (4m)(a), (b), (c), (d) and (e). 

2. ln accordance with Wisconsin Statutes Section 66.1109 (5) (b), a 
Municipality may terminate a Business Improvement District at any time. 

C. Amendment Severability and Expansion 

The District has been created under authority of Wisconsin Statutes Section 
66.1109. Should any court find any portion of this Operating Plan, or the 
BID Law, invalid or unconstitutional, its decision will not invalidate or 
terminate the District, and this Operating Plan shall be amended to conform 
to the law without need of re-establishment. 

12 



VIII. GENERAL 

All appendices referenced herein are incorporated herein by reference. After 
the first year of the BID, !he Operating Plan need not include the legal 
opinion (Appendix D), or a map of the mo District {Appendix B), unless 
there is a change in them. 
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j1)1nlhismtl0f\ 
(•} "Boani~ meant t billtinn, impr01oemenL dntric.1 OOW'\I appoinled undtr wh, {)] {•). 
(b) "'&dnf!H impru~ distric!~ muns 11n area witt.J.n • tnmkipa.llty corumin1 of coniiguoot p,a.,celt and 
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(d) ZLocal lea:i1!ativc body" fflCtiU a common council. ,;lllage bo•d oftn1u1:es or t(Mn hoard or JU.pcr-lsors. 
{al "Municipality'' mtlM liJ;ity, V11~ or town 
(f) "Opulting plan" mew • pllro ad\'l'J)WI ot amended undtr thit w:clion !'or the dtve!~ 

~t. main1t:nance, operation ltld promotior, of• bu.:!mn,t improvement ditttict. indudll'li di of the 
followina: 

l. The spedal wcumcnl meorhod t.pplicable to di, bt.wnm Improvement diwict. 
Im. Whdhct reeJ propeny 11.inl c:rclµsively for m&nufll:t1.IN!il JlU!'flO"t will be .1peei11ly U5CMCd. 
2. The lind, !'lillnbcr ltld location of all propo,cd cspmdiwrn wilhin !he builnen lmprO\'emen! dilltrit1 
3. A dncrlptwn ol !he mc1hod! of nm111cin11 all estimaud e1tp¢nditutt:1a.nd lhc lime when related eW wlll 
be incul'ff.d. 
4. A dellCl'ipt!on of how tht crt11.1ion o( lhc husineu impnn·cmrnt distf'ICJ promot.e5 the orderly dtY¢k.pmen1 
or the municipahey, iOOw:lina iu n::lltionship IO t.ny rn!U'licip&I mamr plan 
~. A lesaloptfllanthats.;bds. l.w4.hl.vc betflcornp!ied 11>it.h. 

(,l) "Pt.ulnlns e1;1mmiUion" mcatt! • plc:11 commission under s. 61.23, or if nooc , boa.rd or p\.lbhc land 
clJl'lllm»Klfltl'~ PJ ifoont II plannina rommittet:.ofthe Jocsl lq:islative body. 

i2) A mur,icipali:y may crea1.e A bu.tinm impri;;,ement distoo and adopt il'I operntir.c plan ff all nfthc follow ins art 
m~ 

!•)Ano- of reel propertyustd foreummm:ial purpasc3,ll\d loaned In \he proposed butinni 
impr1;1vcment di5lrici d<,sign*d und~ p11, (b) has pctidoncd \ht munkip1IM)' for cn:ehon of a bu>inas improvcmcm 
<foui~L 

{b) TIit pf1Min1 con•union has dcsiarw.t.d • ~ bwil'M!!III impro,;cmen1 diwici and adoptnl its 
propoJed lflitiit.l (IJ)tfliling pl&n. 

{'-I At km 30 lhly1, h;:fotc: ertBtion of the busintu imtmmmwnl ditlri:.1 and .doplion oflu inl\itl opcl'lt!ll.j 
pl811 by I.ht m1.1ni(lj.'lllli1y, th;: plannina c«nmiSAion hu held • public hentiq 11n ib proposed busintH impro~ffl'ltfll 
di!triet and initial operating plan. Noi:kt of the bell.tlnll shall bcpublishedJtJ•dus 2 001iU under ch. 9U Btfo« 
puhlkati.on, • eopy ofthc notice together whh II wpy uflhc p~ inilial Df)Cmin& plan 11'\d • 1.upy or• detn.il l1lJ9 
*°wins the bouruwir:i of t:Jt prop,:l6td bu!lneU lmpt'oYtt.mtnt dutrict $h&ll be sent by «rtifltd m.lil IO all o~:ne,,: nI 
real property withit1 !he propo&ed budnlli im.pro,;cmtftt diMri,;:1, n~ !W\lu ih&I! swc the houndltriu oft ht propo:;,cd 
bvsil'ltit impnwtmc:111 di'ilnct a.rod shall 1ndicatt lhM copiu aft.he propo:;,cd initiU opct'lll.il\g plan ut 1•-.illblc from the 
plan!Unt commission on n:q1.:ot 

\d) Wit.bin 10 datsRitC'l'lhe !ltartl\j IJl1der par. (c),, 1heo11rt1m ofpl'Of)trly 1t1 he iweHtd t:.'ldertht proposed 
initial opi:l'lliDJi: plan havins 1 \lalllrilon equal to ffllJRthan 40% oCt.hc valuatioo o(all l)IVJ)IStylo be IWtiSed undi:r 
'lhc propoud 111i1ial opcra.in11 p!llll., II.Sina tht mtthod of valulilion specified in the pmpoK<J initi&l. op-:rating plan, or tht 
ownen: nfpropert}' ILi be H'ltlJed undu the pmpolllCd inilial oper•irt& plan havmg IQ IIUCWd vah.wion cqllAl ILi moo 
thllll 40% oftht usnKd 'ialul.llon of it.II prop my w ~ ane,aed undet !he propo.Md inhlU OJ)n*tina plan, Iese not 
Alt<J a petil!on ""ilh the plannilts commission pro!e5ting the prnpru!Cd tnuincs, improvffllCflt distrid N ill pmpOffi'.I 
in!tia.l opemffla: plan. 

{e} Tht lru:el lt11isl&ivt h-Ody has Voled toadupi: 1he propow:d initial opmtina: plan for lhemunlcipality. 

Ill {1) Tht chlff executive offit:ff ~hall appoint mi:mbm tc, 1 !nltimw impro,;tmenl diJtrict board 1n i1'1!9kmcnl 
!he opr111in11 ptin, Board memMl'l shall be con fumed b) the Wt.II lc1itl1tive bod}' and shat! serve ,1aii"'4 tffm!I 
dttipatcd by the loe&! lcgitlali¥e body. The board shall have 1t leut 1 membcn A majority o(boud mi:mhcn WU 
OWi! or occupy real property Ill the bcs;m:ss lmprovcmcm district 

iD) Tht blHlnl lhall 11\tW&lly ,oosidu 1,11d NY malt changu !n the opcnllin4 pla wh!cl! may include 
;cnnmat!oooflhc pl1n, ror ilsb.mnmimp1ove:nentdirtrict. fhcboardVllllthenlllhmltUM:vpcra1ing phlnUJthc 
lru;al lte;i'Ha;;ive body for 11s Approvct Tflhf' lru:el leais!81!VC body diiappnM::\'l tht opcn1i1111: plan. the bovd llh11ll 
eoniid« and m11y make chlfflgts 10 1heoperuin, pi.a and m11> contin11c 1orcs1.1bmit !ht opo,11i!l£ pllln 11ncilloe1i 

City of Monroe, Wisconsin 

BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 

Appeadl1 D 
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AppendixC 

Business Improvement District 
November 14, 2006 

Budge( Recommend11tion1 for 2007 

I~ BiD to retain residuaJ monies in Its account BID to retain $3,600 from tax levy. 
These monies to be held for administrative e>tpenses and unforeseen 
needs. 

2- Taxlevy: 
$25,000 ~ to transfer lo Main Street 
...b@jl - to be retained by BID pe, above 
$28,600 - Total tax levy 

3~ Gu.idelin¢S to Main Street for expenditures to continue BID~ITTitiated programs, as 
approved by Main Street Board: 

a. Evena (includes event~specific lk'.lvertlslng) 
i. Balloon Rally I Taste of Monroe 

it. Chili fcst 
iii. Christmas 
iv, Mll}(weU Street Days/ Family Affair 

b. Promotion 
l. General Advertising 

ii. Downtown Directory 

c Street.scape 
i. Banners 
ii. flags 
iii. Planters 
iv. Sign on Square 
v. Trash Containers 

$1,500 
$1,000 
$5,500 
Wlll!! 

$6,000 
WQQ 

S 500 
$ 800 
$1,200 
$1,000 
Wl!Q 

$10,000 

S 7,000 

$ 7,000 

Adopted by Board vote at November 14, 2006 meeting. with rec.ommendation that 
programs/events initialed by BID be continued or reviewed with BID prior to term.ination 

Appendix C 
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After the fir.;t yeor of the B1D, the Operating Plan need not include the legal opinion. 
Purnuant 1-0 that, Appendix D is left vacant, 
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RESOLUTION APPROVING AMENDMENT TO CONTRACT FOR CITY ADMINISTRATOR 
REGARDING MILEAGE REIMBURSEMENT 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Common Council of the C y of Monroe, 

upon recommendation oft Salary & Personnel Committee, that 

approval hereby given to amend the employment agreement 

between Mark R. Vahlsing, and City of Monroe to change the 

language regarding mileage reimbursement; a copy of which is 

attached reto and made a part hereof by reference. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Mayor and City Clerk be 

hereby authoriz to execute the above described amendment on 

behalf of the City of Monroe. 

OFFERED BY THE SALARY & PERSONEL COMMITTEE 

Dated this 16 th day of January, 2007 

Mayor 

Jan. 16, 2007 amend employment agreement 



AMENDMENT TO EMPLOYMENT AGREEMEl\'T BETWEEN 
MARK R V AHLSING A..~1) THE CITY OF MONROE 

This agreement is entered into as of the 16 th day of January, 2007 between Mark R. Vahlsing [the 
"Employee"] and the City of Monroe, a municipality organized under the laws of the State of Wisconsin [the 
"Employer"]. 

Whereas, the Employee and the Employer entered into an Employment Agreement dated March 7, 2006 
[the "Agreement"], and 

Whereas, the parties wish to restate Article VII of the Agreement to adjust the rate at which the Employee 
is reimbursed for use of his private vehicle and to also provide a procedure for implementing future adjustments 
of such rate, and 

Now, Therefore, the parties agree as follows: 

l. Restatement of Article VII. Article VII of the Agreement is hereby restated in its entirety to read as 
follows: 

ARTICLE VII 
MILEAGE REIMBURSEMENT 

The Employee shall have a privately owned motor vehicle available for duties associated with this 
agreement and shall be reimbursed for the use of a private motor vehicle utilized in the course of his 
employment for all travel within Green County at a rate established from time to time by the mutual 
agreement of the Employee and the Employer, with an initial rate of $50 per month. Changes to the 
reimbursement rate may be made by the parties without entering into an amendment to this agreement, 
but such changes shall be effective only upon adoption of a resolution by the Common Council 
establishing the new rate and the approval thereof in writing by the Employee. For all travel beyond the 
borders of Green County, an Employer-owned vehicle may be available to the Employee. Ifan 
Employer-owned vehicle is not available, the Employee shall be reimbursed on a per mile basis at the 
then current IRS approved mileage reimbursement rate. All reimbursement shall be payable on a 
monthly basis. 

2. Agreement to Remain in Force. Except as expressly modified by this amendment, the Agreement 
shall remain in full force and effect according to its terms. 

3. Binding Effect. This Amendment shall bind and inure to the benefit of the successors, assigns, 
personal representatives, heirs and legatees of the parties hereto. 

In Witness 'Whereof, the parties have hereunto set their hands and seals as of the date first above written. 

______________ [Seal] 

Mark R. Vahlsing, Employee 

CITY OF MONROE 

=B..,_':'--------------- [Seal] 
Ronnie G. Marsh, Mayor 

=.....-'----------------- [Seal] 
Carol J. Stamm, City Clerk 



RESOLUTION APPROVING MILEAGE REIMBURSMENT RATE 
FOR CITY ADMINISTRATOR 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Common Council of the City of Monroe, 

upon recommendation of the Sal & Personnel Committee, that 

approval 

for the C 

1, 2007. 

hereby given to set the mileage reimbursement rate 

y Administrator at $75.00 per month effective January 

OFFERED BY THE SALARY & PERSONEL COMMITTEE 

Dated this 16 th day of January, 2007 

Mayor 

Jan. 16, 2007 mileage reimbursement rate 



Resolution Designating the National Incident Management System (NIMS) 
as the Basis for Incident Management in the City of Monroe, Wisconsin 

WHEREAS, Homeland Security Directive (HSPD)-5 established the National Incident Management System 
(NIMS), which provides a consistent nationwide approach for Federal, State, local, and tribal governments to work 
together more effectively and efficiently to prevent, prepare for, respond to, and recover from domestic incidents, 
regardless of cause, size, or complexity; and 

WHEREAS, the Governor of the State of Wisconsin in Executive Order No. 81, directed that state agencies 
adopt NIMS as the State standard for incident management and recommended that local governments adopt NIMS 
as their standard for incident management; and 

WHEREAS, the adoption and incorporation of the NIMS is an eligibility requirement for future Federal 
Homeland Security grants to county and local governments; and 

WHEREAS, the Public Safety Committee of the City of Monroe, believes it is in the best interest of the City of 
Monroe, that the National Incident Management System (NIMS) be adopted; and 

WHEREAS, the NIMS provides for interoperability and compatibility among Federal, State and local 
capabilities, and includes a core set of concepts, principles, terminology, and technology, covering the incident 
command system, unified command training, management of resources, and reporting; and 

WHEREAS, the NIMS standardized procedures for managing personnel, communications, facilities, and 
resources will improve the City of Monroe's ability to utilize federal funding to enhance local and state agency 
readiness, maintain first responder safety, and streamline incident management process; and 

WHEREAS, the Incident Command system components of NIMS is already an integral part of various incident 
management activities throughout the City of Monroe, including current emergency management training programs. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Common Council of the City of Monroe, upon 
recommendation of the Public Safety Committee, that approval be hereby given to adopt the National Incident 
Management System (NIMS) as the City's standard for incident management. 

OFFERED BY THE PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE 

Dat~z_y,2007 

Mayor 

STATE OF WISCONSIN ) 
) ss 

COUNTY OF GREEN ) 

I, Carol J. Stamm, City Clerk, in and for said City of Monroe, do hereby certify that the above and foregoing is 
a true and correct copy of a Resolution adopted by the Common Council of the City of Monroe, at a regular meeting 
held on the 16th day of January, 2007. 

Dated at Monroe, Wisconsin, this 16th day of January, 2007 

Carol J. Stam 
Monroe City erk 



RESOLUTION APPROVING NO PARKING 
ZONE ON THE EAST SIDE OF 500 BLOCK OF 22ND AVENUE 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Common Council of the City of 

Monroe, upon recommendation of the Public Safety Committee, that 

in the best interest of public safety, authorization be hereby 

given for approval of a no parking zone on the east side of the 

500 block of 22 nd Avenue which will begin at the corner of 

Street and 22nd Avenue, extending for 76 feet. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That Monroe Street 

Department is directed to install an official sign stating, "No 

Parking Here To Corner", to indicate the no parking area. 

OFFERED BY THE PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE 

Dated this 16th day of January, 2007 

Mayor 

Jan. 16, 2007 No Parking Zone 



RESOLUTION CREATING TWO ADDITIONAL CUSTOMER PARKING STALLS IN 
FRONT OF CITY HALL 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Common Council of the City of Monroe, 

upon recommendation of the Public Sa y Committee, that 

authorization be hereby given for the removal of two (2) parking 

meter stalls in front of City Hall, which will be 

ty Hall Customer Parking Only stalls. 

laced with 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the Monroe Street Department is 

directed to remove the meters and to install official signs on 

all six (6) parking stalls to indicate "City Hall Customer 

Parking Onlyu or similar wording. 

OFFERED BY THE PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE 

Dated this 16th day of January, 2007 

Mayor 

Jan. 16, 2007 Remove parking stalls 



RESOLUTION GRANTING LICENSES 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Common Council of the City of Monroe 

that the llowing licenses be hereby granted: 

OPERATOR LICENSES: 

Laura Meudt 
Brennan M. Oswald 
Michael D. Coplien 
Jelcrinis J. Gibson 
Julie A. Schneeberger 
Jeanne L. Golz 
Donna K. Haesler 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR LICENSE: 

Steve Arnoldussen 

ELECTRICAL JOURNEYMAN LICENSES: 

Jeff Winkler 
Scott A. Fromhart 

ELECTRICAL APPRENTICE LICENSES: 

Bill Tadych 
Lucas Kraus 

MULTIPLE PET LICENSES: 

Tonya Kelly 
Tyler Schwartz 
Marci Ziltener 
Amy Kollatz 
Joan Howe 
Robin ker-Schneider 
Robert Holst 
Connie Driver 

PET GROOMING SHOP PERMIT: 

Brenda's Pet Salon 

1007 10 th Street 
2345 15 th Ave. 
1623 16 th Ave. 
821 24 th St. 
2630 8 th Ave. 
818 9 th Street 
1619 13 th Ave. 
2023 9th 

400 17 th Ave. 

Dated this 1 day of January, 2007 

Ap~f'L 
Mayor • 

January 16, 2007 Misc. licenses 



RESOLUTION ACCEPTING BIDS AND AWARDING CONTRACT 

FOR TREE & STUMP REMOVAL AND TREE TRIMMING 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Common Council of the City of Monroe, 

upon recommendat of Board of Public Works, that the bids 

be hereby accepted for tree and stump removal and tree trimming, 

and that the contract be hereby awarded to Whitney Tree rvice 

of Juda, WI as follows: 

1. Tree Removal (Per Diam. Inch) $16.75 

2 . Stump Removal (Per Diam Inch) $ 4.25 

3. Stump Removal (Per hour) $93.00 

4 . Tree Trimming (Per hour) $1 .50 

5. Tree Removal Private Property (Per Hour) $235.00 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Mayor and City C rk be 

hereby authori to execute the contract with Wh ney Tree 

Service on behalf of the City of Monroe. 

OFFERED BY THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS 

Dated this 16th day of January, 2007 

Mayor 

Jan. 16, 2007 tree trimming/stump removal 



RESOLUTION APPROVING INTERGOVERNMENTAL SEWER AND WATER MAIN 
CONSTRUCTION COST SHARING AGREEMENT 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Common Council of the City of 

Monroe, upon recommendation of the Board of Publ 

approval and acceptance be hereby given for 

Works, that 

Intergovernmental Sewer and Water Main Construction Cost 

Sharing Agreement between Green County and the City of Monroe; 

a copy of which is attached hereto and made a part hereof by 

reference. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Mayor and the City C k 

be hereby authorized to execute the above described agreement 

on behalf of the City Monroe. 

OFFERED BY THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS 

Dated this 16 th day of January, 2 0 07 

Mayor 

Jan. 16, 2007 Sewer/Water main cost sharing agree. 



INTERGOVERNMENTAL SEWER AND WATER MAIN 
CONSTRUCTION COST SHARING AGREEMENT 

This Agreement, made by and between the City of Monroe, a municipal corporation [the "City"] and 
the County of Green, a municipal corporation [the "County"). 

Whereas, the County owns and operates the facility known as the Pleasant View complex consisting of 
offices for various County and other agencies, the Pleasant View Nursing Home and a public park operated 
by the County (the "rleasant View Complex"); 

Whereas, the City has for many years provided to the County wastewater treatment and municipal 
water services under various agreements; 

exists an g•~ water main within an easement running from the Pleasant View 
water distribution system1 part of which easement crosses private property 

Whereas, there currently exists a 
View Complex to the 
[the "Existing Sewer 

sewer main within an easement running from the Pleasant 
system, part of which easement crosses private property 

Whereas, the Existing Sewer Main is badly in need of replacement; 

Wherea1,, the County wishes to construct new sewer and water mains serving the Pleasant View 
Complex and it is prudent to locate such new sewer and water mains whotly within the righl-of-way of 
State Highway 81 and to abandon the Existing Sewer Main and Existing Water Main and the easement 
within which each is located; 

Whereas, contemporary with this agreement the parties have entered into an Intergovernmental Sewer 
and Water Service Agreement setting forth the terms under which the City will continue to provide 
municipal water and waste water treatment services to the County; 

Whereas. the City wishes to enlarge the capacity of the new sewer and water mains to accommodate 
future growth that is anticipated in the vicinity of the Pleasant View Complex and between the Pleasant 
View Complex and the City's boundary; 

Whereas, it is appropriate that the County pay that portion of the cost of constructing and relocating 
new sewer and water mains that would have been incurred to service only the Pleasant View Complex and 
the City pay that portion of such cost that exceeds the amount that would have been incurred to service only 
the Pleasant 

Whereas, until bids are actually received for the work it is to establish exact cost 
figures for the amount that the City and County should 
water mains; 

Now, Therefore, in consideratfon of the foregoing and the mutual covenants contained herein. the 
parties agree as follows: 

I. Cosl Sharing - Sewer Main. The City and the County shall each pay that percentage of the costs 
actually incurred for installing a new sewer main and related facilities between the City's existing sewer 
collection system and the Pleasant View Complex as is set forth on Exhibit A for items described in rows 
numbered I through 15 under the column headings "City's Percent" and "County's Percent." 

lntergovernmental Sewer and Water Main Construction Cost Sharing Agreement 
City of Monroe; County of Green 
Page2 

2. Cost Sharing - Water Main. The City and the County shall each pay that percentage of the costs 
actually incurred for installing a new water maln and related facilities between the City~s existing -Ylater 
distribution system and the Pleasant View Complex as is set forth on Exhibit B for items described in rows 
numbered I through 9 under the column headings "City's Percentn and "County's Percent." 

3. Successor. and Assigns. This agreement shall bind and inure to the benefit of the City and 
County~ the[r respective legal representatives, successors and as.signs., 

Dated as of the __ day of January, 2007. 

CITY OF MONROE 

la; 
Ronoie G. Marsh. Mayor Carol J. Stamm, C~y Clerk 

Michael J. Doyle, County I~ 



EXHIBIT A 
PLEASANT VIEW SANITARY SEWER MAIN IMPROVEMENTS COST ESTIMATES 

Cost Sharing between Green County and Ctty of Monroe 
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EXHIBIT B 
PLEASANT VIEW WATER MAIN IMPROVEMENTS COST ESTIMATES 

Cost Sharing bttwNn Green County and City of Monroe 
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RESOLUTION APPROVING PURCHASE OF ADDITIONAL 
INSURANCE COVERAGE FOR "LOSS OF MONEYS INSIDE AND OUT" 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Common Council of the City of Monroe, 

upon recommendation of the Insurance Committee, that 

authorization be hereby given to purchase "Moneys and Securities" 

coverage in the amount of $5,000 from Feb. 16th until Dec. 14 th 

yearly, and in the amount of $10,000 from Dec. 15 th through Feb. 

15th yearly through the State of Wisconsin Local Government 

Property Insurance Fund with a deductible amount of $500.00 to 

cover the disappearance of moneys inside and out, to be effective 

with the next renewal of the property insurance policy. 

OFFERED BY THE INSURANCE COMMITTEE 

Dated this 16th day of January, 2007 

Mayor 

Jan. 16, 2007 loss of moneys insurance 


